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A dramatic momr•111 in tlw S ix- Ht•trt• m cing at the ret·t•nt 1\fidwill/er Regatta. off Lns .·111/!,l'lt•s, 
u·/u, .. C<Iflrice- (ri~lrt) and "'S.>·mw<·e'' m et on Of)positc tacks 

The Midwinter Regatta at Los Angeles 
Six-Metres are the G reat Attraction in Fifth Annual Series 

By SHERWOOD HALL 

T WENTY -SIX racing craft met off the Coast of 
::iouthcrn California. in F ebrua ry for a. five-day 
rrie · of fast and close compt'tition, and although 

our EastC'rn friends did not respond to the pressing invi
tations issued to t'ntice them here for a Pacific Coast 
yaehtl:'mcn 's welcome, we did ha.Yc some of their best 
boats in t he ,''ix-Metre Class under Western ownership, 
and as interesting races as t he most a rdent rocking-chair 
yachtsman could ask to witness. Not only did a dvancing 
the time of this wintE'r meet into FPbt'llllt'Y bring it at a 

.J <lllr/ ;, ,,,,, Fi~hl· \f,·trP rJn«, n, .. ,./1 ( '/lltr• ·hi/1"~ .. lng··lit<t," 
st~rit· . .;. in jtJrt •!!.,rulllld 
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period when a series of clear, bright days with full to 
light breezes were the regular program {instead of t he 
squalls, rain, wind, gales a nd what-not of past .rears), 
but two fa.cts were settled as a result: first, that t he • 'ix
l\Ietrcs ar t> established on the Coast as the finest and 
most popula r racing sail boat today; and second, that 
the "H.'s" a re a.hout done, and both they and the Eight
M etre'S 111ay soon be supplanted by the Thirty-Square
:Metrc or some ot her cruising racer of lower cost, with a 
more easily handled rig and more modemte upkeep. 

The high-light of t he regatt.a was the 
boom designed like t hnt of Enterprise on 
Charles D eere Wiman's :llert I V . And 
how she did point :t.JHI foot wit h it! On the 
la~t da.y, when Wiman had the series in 
the hag, he shifte-d back to the old rig 
and a great difference wns :lpparent. That 
uld -E'a. dog, Matt Wnlsh, ht•aclcd him in 
Pitale for the who!(' ronnel. .\nd then, ju:<t 
lwfore t hry cro;:scd the line, .llert'.s baek
:>tay IPt go and t.hl' nt:lst wr11t OYcrsirlc, 
Ha rold Doul ton goi ng wi th i t! As Wal,-h 
ht•u nl the "crac·k " hP looked back, :-<aw 
Doulton in t he 1\':l.tcr, in oi l:-:kin:-; and ru b
ber boot:;, trying to swim to .-llerl . 

.Jibing Pitale a ll s l:tntling, wit h tllll' 

long beautiful swing, he wPnt hy Doni
ton, th rPw him a huoy and :tlint·, t omplet
inf,! his swing n:> tltt•y dr:tg).!t•rl Doulton 
under and throuv;h tlw !'<' a 11111 il h e> catnc> 

rt'irtll"r •if '"" :lhttarrl. TIH·n hi' fiui:'hPd tlw r:H·e 
:dwad or Douald Dou~l:t:-<~ in Friend.ship 



- tlw JliOl'l Lcnutiful and fast.<'~L pil•c:c· of 
iieamansltip rtnd mnncuYcring: it haR ever 
bccu t.hc· priYikg<' of t he writ er to wit nrss. 

For t.hc first. thre<" days, in addition to 
tit<" "Sixes," "Ei!!:hts" and "H's," ot,her 
races were held for Sta rs, 4 5-foot schooners, 
and t ltP t':lkimming-DiRhes from Alu111itos 
Bny (a vest. pocket <'cl ition of the Inland 
La ke :· co\\·s), these la><l ra cing in a shel
tered course behin d t he breakwater. \Yhcn 
the big wind cn me up on t he second day 
one went oYer, but her skipper was 
q uickly pulled out by a Coast. Guard cut
tnr. lf an owner will pick out a nallle like 
Flap Jack, what can he expect when the 
boat tries to emulate t.he origina.J! Seven 
Skimmers started. At the finish Billy 
LyoJt 's Tat]JOil led with th ree firsts and a 
score of 21%' points ; Rose P arcell fol
Jo,vcd iu her Roses with 17; and Hornet 
annexed 15 for her owner, .Ja.ek Axelsou . 
In the big schooners, wit.h fi ve in the class, 
Hugh Angleman's Ocean W a.if was top 

" Alert II '," Charles IJ?iman 's 21J-roter, rod ng under the rolors of the Chico~o 
l'ud1t Club, luses her mast ncar the fini sh line in the last day's race 

boat, William Watson's H'i letie, class champion for the 
last t wo years, second, and t hird place was a tie bet.ween 
the original M al.aba.r, under her n('w staysail rig and 
owned by A. G. Maddock, president of the Fort.y-Five
Foot. Sailing Association, and Monsoon. 

Seven International Stars staged t he> scrap one al
ways expects in t his class whenever a few Star skippers 
get together and start to argue as to t heir individual 
abilit ies, not to mention those of their boats! Arthur 
McCrat.e, Jr., owner of Zoa, scored in t his scrap, H. F . 
Beardslee, with his J11 oira just nosing out Alibi, with 
A. E . E ckdale at t he helm, for second best. 

Four " R 's" started t he first day, but C. W. Hooper's 
Patricia was so badly outclassed that she did not. appear 
again, lea.ving the fight between Alert IV and Pirate, 
with Friendship trailing. Alert ran up 15% points for 
Charlie Wiman before the last day, so t hat his broken 
mast and D. N. F. still left him a point to spare over 
Matt Walsh , Pirate taking only one first (in the light 
airs on the third day). In the blow of the second day, 
she broke her mast. Tommy Lee did likewise in his Six
Metre Caprice on the same cla.y. On the last day Joe 
Fellows' Harpoon broke her jib halliards and took so 
long to get another set r igged t hat. she dropped out. at 
t he last of the race when hopelessly behind the fleet. 
Aside from these, no other accidents marred t he racing. 

Only three Eight-Metres crossed t he start ing line, 
but they had five days of real sport., ami not until the 
last day "·as the result decided, with Owen Churchill 's 
Angelita. scoring 13% points against 1 1;!.1 for Marilyn 
Dalton (built last year as M m·in, for the la te Ralph Ellis) . 
The latt.er was sailed by Owen Dresden. The Olympic 
"Eight" Babe was under charter to Pierpont Da.vis 
and was sa.iled by him, but. she needs a heavy wind , so 
that five points were all t hat her skipper could add up. 
The Angelita. .took three firsts to two for Marilyn Dal
ton, but at t he end of t.hc third day Dresden had a 
slight lead over Churchill and it. was only by t.he closest. 
of sailing and ha.nJ:!:ing on unt il the last gun was fired 
that the Olympic skipper shoved the A.ngelila's nose 
over the finish line, a winner. 

The "Sixes," nine in all, arc a wonderful cla.ss, from 
Ri pples, last yea.r's Scandinavian invader and now 
owned by young Walton Hubbard, down to Clio, from 
Fred H oyt.'s board, back in 1922, and sai led by Russell 
Simmons. In between were Na·iad, ex-Lncie, and the 
Scandinavian cra cks, J11aybe and A.yayay, all from Sa.n 
Francisco Ba:v, and t he local craft. Synnove, Caprice, 
Harpoon and Lanai, the last a 1925 Crape boat . 
From start t.o finish, it. was a race of skippers. 
When one considers that it is only about t hr(•c years 

(C'ontiml.ed on page 1 14) 

A hard &attJ,. The '' Sixes" "Synnorc," " Lanai," Cltld "Caprice" 



The M idwinter Regatta at Los Angeles 
(Conliutwd from page .j;') 

!< ince the Coast first StLw a "!-;ix " and that they 
arc high strung craft, needing experience, study, crew 
practice and, most of all, a master's h:wd at the helm, 
admiration and praise is due the California yachtsmen. 

Ted Conant, at the stick of Lanai, showed himself an 
<'xprrt in the class ns he ran this six-year-old boat 
through to t-he championship, wit h 387.:( points to his 
credit . A first the opening day a nd tt fourth the second 
shows how hard t he going was for him, and without 
another first he yet pounded ou t enough points to carry 
the broom at his masthead. C harlie Langlais from "the 

1 
13:ly" ran ~tuai·t H aldom 's Ayti!Jft!J up to .second place, 
with 33! ~ points, closf'ly followed by .\rthur Rousseau, 
in Maybe. " Hus" Simmons, with Clio, oldest boat in the 

I fl e<'t, beat ou t such "cracks" as Yaiad, Ripples and Ca-

l price for fourth pl::tcc. The best Naiad, ex-Lucie, could 
place was fifth. AI Hogcrs' Symwve nncl Walton Hub -

111 bard's Ripple.s tied for the n<'xt position, Roger:' looking 
fo r heavy wind tha.t die! not come anJ Hubbard -ailing 

I 

a :-;trangc bo:\t that a tTi \·cd only the day before the fit·st 
race ant! which took souw fift een or t wenty yachtsmen 
a ll that day to rig! · 

It was a great regatta. Paul Hill<'r ran the rac<'s off like 
clockwork, on time :1ncl with no fu:s~ or friction, in spite 
of the handicap of lo:;ing; most of his r<'gular com mit te!'. 



Pacific Coast Championships at Santa Barbara 
Si x-M etres Hold the Stage with "Naiad" Winner. Record Flotilla Cathers in New Harbor 

By SHERWOOD HALL 

T HE Eleventh Annual Regntta for the Pacific 
C'onst Championsh ips which was held at , 'anh\ 
Barbara in August again proved that the Inter

national ''Hb;:es" are without doubt the finest racing 
class in C':tlifornian waters today. It is true they were 
out numbered by the ubiquitous. 't,ars and those float ing: 
bathtubt;, the Alamitos Day , 'kimmers, but for keen 
sport for competitors, and interest and excitement for 
the spectators, they stole the show. Nine fast boni s, 
including the best of American and Continentnl design 
and craftsmanship, daily fough t it out from the pre
pam! ory signal to the finish line, and not until t he final 
gun of the four days' series did Cyril Tobin's Naiad 
from San Francisco Bay add the title " Pacific Coast 
Champion," to h<'l' long lisL of ,·ictorie ·, which inclmle 
the :;cnwnnhaku C up, Long Island Sound Champion
ship, M editerranean Championship, Briti h-Aillcrican 
Team honors, and others. These she won first as the 
Akaba and later, under Briggs Cunningham 's colors, 
as the Lucie . ...Vter her poor showing in the Mid-winter 
Hcgatla at Los Angeles, her Yictory was a shock to t.he 
. 'out bern skippers, who had the races "doped out" as 
brt ween Hip7Jles, Caw ice, Lanai and Navajo! 

The second big surprise was the speed shown by the 
big Class l\1 sloop Simba, renamed Patofita, and brought 
out from the Sound by C harles Deere Wiman and John 
J . Mitchell. First breakilJg t he record in t he ract' from 
'an Pedro to • 'ant a Barbara in n hcaYy wind and high 

scu, which cnused several of the big craft to return to 
port with split sails and broken rigging (niltety miles 
to windward in 17 homs and 53 minutes!), Simba won 
the series cup in the M and N class against • '. l\I. 
Spa.lding's H' e.stward, hitherto champion of the Coast, 
nnd the latest European importation , l\'lilton Brenn's 
HIW]Jsody, an Anker-designed twel\'c-ntct re from Kor
wn.y.l\ot sat.isfi<'d with this record, Patolila was entered 

in the ocean race to :-1an Miguel I sland and return for 
the Mussolini PerpetuaJ Challenge Trophy and took 
posses. ion of this wonderful piece of Italian silver
smith's art for the first year it has been off creel, de
feating Enchantress, Amarilla., Diablo, Zingaro, Fayth 
<lnd Audacious in the one-hundred-mile jaunt. 

This first rega1ta to be held at Santa 13ar·bara since 
the cumple,Lion of the Fleischmann brcnkwat<'r saw the 
largest fiot illa of Y<tchts ever assembled on the Coast. 
In the absence of l\Iajor Fleischmann's Haida (on 11 

fishing trip to Alaska), the largest cmft wa~ Howard 
Hughes' Diesrl yacht 'Hilda, while in windjammers 
Mor~a.n Adams' E'nchanlres8, winnl'r of the Honolulu 
Race last year, and ::iilsby l\I. :-1palding's Radio, dwarfed 
their neighbors. The b:1bies of the fleet were the Skim
mers and t lw Starlets, sailed by a joyous and carefree 
bunch of youngsters from X ewport H arbor and :-ian 
Diego Bay, which arrived on a large barge in tow of a 
Kavy Lug. In 1 he bays and lagoons of Southem Cali
fornia these little racing scows make great sport for the 
youngsters, and arc a fine training school to develop 
skippers for the larg<' l' craft, but in thr strong wind and 
choppy sea, which was found during the first, t,wo days 
of the regatta, they were out of place, five of them 
capsizing and forcing the Coast Guard cutters to lea V<' 
t he course as judges' boats unci tow t hem into the ha r
bor. The • 'tarlets wrre a littlr better, but even they 
found ihe going very henxy and the Hegatta Committee 
";sely ran off t he remaining races in these two classes 
early in the morning before the wind had set in for 
the day. 

The first and second days' racing saw brisk eighteen
to twenty-mile breezes and n fair chop which delight.ed 
the skippers of the " ixes," "Eights," Pacific Coast 
One-Designs, and the lnrger craft. This was followed by 
a day of li~h t winds and a smoot h sea, while the fourth 
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12 miles. ".-\1 " Rogers wns right behind, 
however, in Synnove, Hippies taking third, 
T ed C'onant pus hing Lanai up into fourth 
place with Caprice not far behind. The third 
tby, after leading at the start, the crew of 
.\" aiad tarted to dream their way out to sea 
in t he light nirs instl'acl of following the local 
,;ailing rules which are to hug the shore, and 
thus miss a head cuncnt. Re:cmlt, Caprice 
fir!-it, Ayayay second, Clio third, Ripples 
fourt h, Synnove (a. heavy wenther craft and 
suffering in the g<'nlle breeze) fifth, Lanai 
sixth, and Naiad in sev<'nth place. The point 
score then stood as follows: Saiatl 2l.Yz, 
('aprice 21Y.l, ynnove 21, Nipples 1 , with 
.\ yayay, Clio and Lanai ti<'d ut 1-1! What 
pow-wows were held that night, and plans 
m:ule for t he next day were uobody 's busi
ness. It was amusing to see the judges' boats, 
and the cmft nssignetl to t he press and pho
tographers, not to menlion the spectators, 

Phowabv W. J .Cutlinoa edge away from the ot.her cl:lsscs ne.xt day 
Tht>SI(Jrtoftlu•t·misineraceto .-lnnrllf"' 1 .~/tuu/, rmn by ·· cndymion." Hugh and follow the ,'Lxes! 

Anglem(ln·s ''Ocerm lr11iF in !()reground Tobin took Naiad the inshore route in the 

and fifth dayR :::tw brisker winds anJ a chop ;tg~lin. For 
the nuious championships the ,'ix<'s, Eights and , tar
Jets raced four days; the 't:u·s, P. C. One-Designs, and 
,'kimmers three times, and the larger yachts t wo days; 
the last dt~Y being reserved for t he races for the San 
DiC'gO Lipton Cup for cn.bin sloops, the Endymion ""\'1 
Perpetual Cup for Lx-l\Ietres, put up this year by Don
ald D ougla , the Santa Bm·bam Perpetual Cup for 
::;)tnt·s, and u Performance H andicap Race for cruisers 
that had not gone to San Miguel - and any others t hat 
ca.J'f>d to con1pete. Power cruisers nnd nlnabouts also 

· took p:11·t in races on two mornings, Arthm N. Macrate's 
Zon IT I of Long B each ("inner in this ye:u-'s .tOO-mile 
ocenn race for power cruisers from Long Beach to San 
Francisco) nosing out E. S. PillsbUJy's Lucky Lady III 
and \·icc-Commodore C. B. :\Iitchell ' ea Bee in the 
cruiser divis ion, while La Reine III a nd Ahrea divided 
honors in t he runabout class, the Cigarette, owned by 
Braina rd Deckw:ith, taking second on both days. 

The "Si."XCS " lineJ up with Stutut Rnldorn's Danish 
Llyayay, b st year's champion, and Cyril R. Tobin's 
Naiad rC'presC'n t ing San Francisco Bn.y; Commodore AI 
C hrist ic's old Lanai, skippered by T ed Conant, Russell 
Simmons' Clio, "Tommy" Lee's Caprice n.nd "Vic " 
Dalton's Novajo (ex-Sctleema), sailing fo r Los Angeles; 
while from X cwport H arbor were C'o111modore Rogers' 
Synnot·r, Walton Hubbard's Ripples a nd a nother dark 
horse, the :'\ orwcgi:tn JI osquilo Il, winner or t he Gold 
Cup in Hl2., now renamed Jlyslery a nt! owned and skip
pered by Willi:un Bttr tholmea. Syt~~wvc let! off t he first 
day at Lhe st.trt, but righ t bf'hind wC're Hippleii and 
Naiad, and in t he fu-st le)!, u beat to windward, t hese 
thrcl' WNI' joinf'tl by T ommy Lee in Caprice, making 
up the quart r tlc lhat, day by day, fought for the 
champion~hip. 

Tief ore t lwv rounded t he firs t mnrk I he smooth tl'am
work of Tobin's crew hnd snapped Naiad out in front 
and sh<' was nC\'<'l' hrad<'d , cro~:-:in~ f lw fini:;h line a 
minufr and twt'nty-nne seconds nhrad of Synnol'e, wi t h 
f'aprirc t hire!, "l yayay foiirth nntl Ripple.~ fifth . ThC' 
:-:Pcond clay Tobin bf'g:an w pull hi:; prrfrctly timed 
:-:1 arts, nncl this uo\-ice, with a rrrw I hat had never 
;:;:lilf'rl lotrctllC'r bdore the :-:an Fr:l nrisco 11av H P!!attn 
in .July, :1~:tio ran S aiml out into first pl:tcr :~t LhP fir:::t 
mark and s ho\\'NI the \\·:ty hnnw to thr "old h:tncls" for 

beat to t he whistling buoy, a.nd led a round 
it, with Synnove close behind and lli]Jples t hird. Tommy 
Lee was lost in the scramble that :uways occurred at 
this windward mark, owing to a strong current setting 
down with the wind, and Caprice's chances of placing 
with the leaders went a-glimmering. In the run to the 
second mark Ripples beat out • ynnove by four seconds, 
with Naiad still nicely in the lead. They held the same 
positions through the second round until they passed 
the last mark and started the beat up to t he finish line. 
H ere Tobin, knowing that Ripples w:1s not dangerous 
in th e final score, elected to cover Synnove and followed 
Rogers tack for tack, letting Ripples cross 18 seconds 
ahead of Naiad, but holding his lead on Synnove. The 
final point score was: Naiad 29.);:2, Synnove 28, Ripples 
27,!4, Cctprice 251{, Lanai 20, Ayayay 19, and Clio 17. 

.. Jl 'o•~twur.r 111111 "Putolita .. (<• • ..:---_ imbn''). 1'/w lattPr rnm the 

dmmpionsltips for bi!f ''""fl.< 



Following the championship series, the rnce for the 
new Endymion P erp<'1ual Trophy was held, and, in a 
fair breeze, Ted Connnt workPCI Lanai up to a first 
place, followed by Caprice, Ri]Jples, Naiad, Synnove, 
.Mystery nnd Ayayay. 

The battle which was promised in the Eight-Metre 
Class failed t o materia lize, much to everyone's dis
appointment. Edward Cnrpenlicr, owner of ~Alarin, 
had invited Fred Hoyt to sail her. As Hoyt h ad won the 
King of Spain Trophy wit h M arin against Angelita, 
in 1930, a keen struggle was naturally expected, with 
odds on Hoyt who is one of the cleverest small boat 
skippers in America. An outsider in the form of Keuritis 
took a hand in the contest and forced Hoyt to watch 
the races from t he judges' boat, so that Carpentier had 
to turn the Marin over to a Santa Barbara youngster, 
Earl Hayward - clever in a Star boat but unfamiliar 
with the larger craft, and l\l ar-in was last every day. 
Owen C hurchill sailed his Angelita into four firsts and 
t he Eight-Metre Championship, second place going to 
Pierpont Davis, who had chartered Babe for t he season. 

E leven Stars from California fl eets made a good show
ing in their daily battle, Eddie Fink in Zoa taking t he 
championship with 30 points, t he Websters, 
from Newport H arbor, placing second in 
Tom Robin with 29 points. The rest finished 
as follows: All Star, Keith, 24; .Moira, Ben rds
lcy, 23 ; W estwind, P lum b brothers, 22; 
Howdy, Will Dickinson, Jr., 18; Three Star, 
Wat erhouse, 17; Patriot, Lippm:m, 12; Barby 
JI, .'oulc, 8; Amoeba, Martin, , and Pieretlc, 
~tacy, 1. In the race for the , 'ant:t Barbtu-a 
P erpetual Trophy for , tars the Plumb broth
Prs placed W cstwind first, followed by All 
Star, Aloira and Zoa. 

, ·a/Ita Rarl..10ra·, uett• 

yarltt harbor prot•idecl 
andwragr for the larg
est flotilla of yachts 
et•rr nsscmbletl on tft,. 

W est Coast 

the cup, " AI " J rssop finishing second _in Imp and Pier
pont D avis in Babe placing t hird. 

In the M and N Class for the big sloops, Patolita 
(Class M ), l'f'estward (Chtss N) and Hhap.sody (Twelve
M etre) finis bed onc-t wo-1 hrre on both days, the cor
rected t imes making no change in their positions, 
Patolita ,.,;nning Lhe championship. In t he E, },, and 
G C lass for big cruisers, Donnie! Douglas' Endymion 
won both days, A. _~.Kemp taking second in Amarilla, 
and W. W. P edder's schooner Diablo and ' pencer 
1\:ennelly's yawl Spenmar tying for third place, each 
having a t hird and a fourth. 

The X and Y CJus.o: can always be counted on to 
supply interest. as it contains the schooner::; of the Forty
fiye F oot Sailing Association that battle the year round 
off San P edro. The first dny Clarence White's fast. ketch 
l' agabond cleaned up. I n the second race Hugh Angle
man 's Ocean lrp1! finished first with l ' agabond just 
behind to take the series on points. Third place in the 
series went to Will Watson's lViletie, while Page's 11Jon
soon and Bosbyshell 's Windward lied for fourth position. 
ln the P and Q C lusse Matt ·walsh h ad a runa\Yay 

(Contin11Cd 1111 71ogr fiG) 

The P acific Coast One-Design Class, a 
nerd cabin sloop or iginating nL. 'an Diego and 
nearly the same size as the Six-Metre's, 
brought out four entries," AI" Jessop in Imp 
having three first~< and the championship 
to his credit, second and third places going 
to the KeHenberg brothers in Skamp I and 
Shamp II. Miss Ro e Ptlscl led the kin1mer 
in Roses, Russell 's Patricia t :1king second . 
. -\mong: the . ta rlets Merritt ·s Corky was first 
with the F rost brothers· Algor in the n ext 
place. In t hf' Snn Diego Lipton Tmphy R acP 
for sloops, G. 1\eUenhr rg, in. 1..-cnnp II took 

The "Eights" at the starting liru•. "Ang(•Tita" (in center) was saih•d tn four 
firsts by 011'<'11 Churchill 



Paci~c Coast Championships at Santa Barbara 

(Continued from page .).-1) 

with his sloop Thurobrcrl, leading his ne:\rC'~t competitor 
by 1:3 minutes one day and more than :20 tlw :-:ccond. 

< >n l he last day of l he r('gatta some of the huger 
cmiseri', two "Eights" and a "Six " took pnrt in a 
Pcrfonnnnce Hnndi c:~p Haec, their starting timrs being 
basC'd on their pl.'rformanccs in the previous two or three 
days' races. As they neared the finish litH' it was seen 
that they had split up into three groups and :1 few 
stral!glcrs. .-\bend were Don~1ld Aycr's .l.£ on soon ami 
:\filron ilrcnn's RhaJMody. Th('sc two round('d the buoy 
s ide by side and in the last beat to thr finish line the 
Rhap.w)(/y nosed out and won. In rhe next group, 
Enrlymion and lVesltcrml fought it out to the last, t he 
formC'r. a be:nttiful stay~ail schooner, finally leading 
W esltcard over the line. Dalton's Navajo received such 
a grand handicap that she bent out the othC'r "Eights. " 

\\'bile this wns going on the larger craft WNe taking 
the long beat up to Richardson's Rock off ~an ::\Iiguel 
Is land and return for the :\Iussolini Trophy. In the 
100-rnile scrap A. X. Kemp's Amarilla, with a fighting 
crew, a lmost caught Palolita. If they had not s tarted to 
round the isl::tnd ins tead of the rock another s tory might 
htwe been told at the finis h. As it was, they finished ol1ly 
twelve minutes behind the big sloop! The Enchantress 
finished third and won th<' pr ize in the cia. s ovrr ninety 
feet, while the Diablo took third in the class under this 
limit, t he Patolita taking b<'st on elapsed and corrected 
time, and the M ussolini Trophy. 

Following the regatta the Anacnpa Island Race for 
the .'palding P erpetual C hallenge Bowl was held and 
seven boats started for the -!5-mile circuit of the island. 
Unfortunately t he wind died out and only three finished 
the long gt·ind, Donald Douglas' Endymion placing first 
in 14 hours and 7 minutes. Silsby l\1. • 'palcling's West
ward took second in 16 hoUI's while Pcddc>r's Diablo 
fini shed third. 



The "'Sixes"' racing off 
San Pedro, Colifomio, 
ICbere the tooter a-enu 
of the Olympic Games 
IL'ill be h eld next 
.summer. Arthur 
Rousseau·s •· .Uaybe" 
rourufing the mark in 

the II'Gd 

7lor best 1u1 y to see 
florida is by motor 
..._ .. Cricket I I" i11 

!lor ML Dora ConaL 
51lr is a product of 
f1ariJa., powered •dtl1 

• Sc:ripps "Four"' 
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howl over partiality from Colonel Her
sey. 

The first day, in a good strong west
erly our own good Commodore, AI E. 
Rogers, brought in the old "Synnove" 
in the place of honor. She belongs there 
in that kind of going, at least so said 
every man Jack of them on all the boats. 
Al Christie's "Lanai" was second, Tom
my Lee's "Caprice" third, Walton Hu
bard's "Ripples" fourth and Rus Sim
mons' "Clio" fifth. 

The next day in rather a drifting 
match "Clio" ran aU the way up the 
scale into first, "Lanai," with old "Con
sistency Ted" Conant at the tiller, again 
cook second, "Caprice" was third, "Rip
ples" fourth, a consistent fourth, and 
.. S}•nnove" dropped from her mighty 
pinnacle of the day before into last place. 

On Sat:t~rday, the 23rd, "Lanai" won. 
There was wind enough to favor the 

PACIFIC COAST Y ACHTING 

heavy boats, so we all were set to see 
"Synnove" repeat, but she got behind 
"Lanai" at the start and never could get 
rid of the old bucket. Second was hers 
though, with "Caprice" third, "Ripples" 
another consistent fourth and "Clio" 
last. 

Next day the wind was out of the 
South, a nice reach. "Caprice" won, 
which was most appropriate, if names 
or words mean anything, for the breeze 
was nothing if not "capricious." Tommy 
stood up the coast, while the rest sailed 
the straight line for Long Beach buoy. 
At Seal Beach "Caprice" was at least 
two miles behind the rest, which were 
beautifully bunched. At this point an 
easterly set in and aU set spinnakers. 
"Caprice," contrary to her custom, 
closed a bit. Then the breeze shifted 
back to South, putting Tommy on a 
close reach and the others on a beam 

~;:.{ 3 { 

reach. What Tommy did to them then 
was almost sad, for be not only closed 
the gap but won by a short, very short 
margin. "Clio" was second, "Ripples" 
third, "Lanai" fourth and "Synnove" 
last. 

Now, get out your pencils and you 
will see that the point score was: 

"Lanai" ····················-·-···15 Y4 
"Caprice" ........................ 14!;4 
"Clio" ·-·- ·············--·--·-11 Y4 
"Synnove" ···········- ···----·lllfil, 
"Ripples" .......................... 9 

So AI Christie is not only the winner 
this year of the magnificent Ben Meyer 
Trophy, but of the grand old Newport 
Harbor Gobboon as well. And if you 
don't think it is a proper trophy, all 
shipshade and Bristol fashion, we'd have 
you know that it is engraved like any 
other trophy. And besides, it is useful! 

~~e loG !!f the _SAN Drnoo YACHT CLUB 

AT THE PRESENT time we have re
i\ ceived no complete report on the 
;eries at Honolulu between the four San 
Diego P. C.'s and the Honolulu S boats, 
but the following telegram from George 
Jessop to the San Diego Sun is balm to 
our souls: 

"Honolulu, May 23rd, 1931. 
.. With score 89 to 88 end of fifth race, 

we today won exciting series, score 1 09 
to 103. "GEORGE." 

The boats from San Diego Yacht Club 
were : 
~o. Boat S~ippe7 
P-~· ·· ··· ·---·"Blue Jacket'' ···--···loe Jessop 
P-~ ............ "T iana "·······-··-·····Bob Childs 
P·4 ............ "Jean" ................ George Jessop 
P-7 ............ "Jade" .................... Bob Mann 

The Honolulu boats were: 
S-:! .... "Maile" ......... .A. W. T. Bottomley 
S·L .. "Huapala" ...... ..Harold Dillingham 
S-5 .... "Kamaoli Pua" __ _.Bob Atkinson 

-7 .... " Panini" ......... .Everardus Bogardus 
As nearly as we can reconstruct things 

from scattered clippings from the Hono
lulu newspapers partially describing 
"'me of the races, there were six races 
:n tili! series. The first race was sailed 
·•.:r the insde course at Pearl Harbor, 

:::..: ;econd in the open ocean from Pearl 
Hd:·or entrance to a buoy off W:Ukiki 
3-:~.:~ and back, and the other ·">ur 
: :.~;..> :;::e:-::a:e!y O\'er the imide and out• 

day, with stronger winds on the outside 
course, apparently the Pacific Coast One
Designs proved themselves better heavy 
weather boats and won. In the third 
race, again inside Pearl Harbor, the S 
boats were faster, but the P. C.'s turned 
the tables in the fourth race, on the 
ocean course. 

It was like two very evenly matched 
tennis players, each striving to the ut
most to break through the other's ser
vice, but unable to do so. But at this 
point the Pearl Harbor Yacht Club's 
team had what seemed almost like a 
winning lead, for their boats were able 
to win by several more points on the 
inside course than the San Diegans could 
win by on the outside one. The score 
at the end of the fourth race therefore 
stood 77 to 65, in favor of the S boats. 

But in the fifth race the break came; 
our skippers had evidently solved thl' 
conditions inside Pearl Harbor. How
ever, they were considerably helped by a 
bad break of luck for the home team. 
Harold Dillingham, while leading the 
fleet with his "Huapala," cut a marker 
pretty closely and his main boom touched 
it, so that he immediately withdrew. 
Three San Diego boats were piling along 
behind him, and these finished one, two, 
three. Of course, this gave them the 
fifth race by a big margin, the P. C.'s 
taking 24 points to 11 for the S boats 

and 88 for Pearl Harbor. 
Well, the last race was outside, and 

while we have no details at all of it, we 
do know the result from George's wire. 

But the final score was close enough 
to show how evenly matched these boats 
are. The S Class boats were designed 
and built several years ago by the Herres
hoff Manufacturing Co. of Bristol, 
Rhode Island. The P. C .'s were de
signed by George Kettenburg of San 
Diego last year. Evidently our boats 
are better in a good, stiff breeze, aud the 
S's in light weather. If and when the 
Pearl Harbor boys come here for a team 
race, history will probably repeat itself. 
But then the visitors will probably win 
outside, where it is light, while the P. 
C.'s ought to win on any course inside 
the bay, where there is likely to be more 
wind and where the tidal conditions are 
unfa.miliar to the Honolulu ~en. 

This event we hope is only the begin
ning of team races of this character on 
the Pacific Coast and the Hawaiian Is
lands. Our boats, having proved them
selves at least the equals of boats of about 
the same size, should now be acceptable 
to yachtsmen of the entire Pacific Coast. 
Team races can be arranged between 
boats of this class from various ports, 
and we shall doubtless arouse the curi
osity of owners of the Long Island Sound 
Inter-Clubs and possibly the Bermuda 
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Two or San .Fra n cisco Bay's :f'asl<">'t Slx -)J t>tt>r Sailing Craft, and Tbelr Respective Owners 
1. " ~1aybe". Arthur Rousseau' s six·metel" chnmpion of San F1·ant"is:-o Bay, ~. "Ar t." R ou ssea u aboar d one o f his sever al ra<'in~: C' l·ait-a ll of 
whi<·h art> .spee-dy. and w hich have be('n ehamptons in t heir divh~i ons at differen t ti m es. 3. CyriJ T o bin . o wn e-r of th e " Galat e&". one of the 
bcsl known sailing cr afl on t his <'Oast, and who brough: t hE> spef'll~· s ix -meter ''Lu <' ie .. to San F ra ncis co Bay, to contest Rouss~::.u·~ c1·own 

fnr ''o;:i,•'' hnnnrct .t .\ ,·ir•" ' l"' f "l .H t"l;ll'>o" n ff l..ifn" '"' r'n 'l"l n 



WHO'S WHO AMONG T HE BAY SIXES? 

By ;.;,,,.11HIII .4. Horri.~ 

l :v HEK TWO intE>rnntionally f;lUJOliS yn ::bts . skippered by 
V two sen-going yach tsmE>n with salt wHH' r in their 

. w•ins, start "nrguing" ns to which is the faster, a 
battl E> royal i,.: a c·e rtninry. 

Which E>xplaius the intCI'f'i't C('n1 e1·ing on Snu Fmncisco 
Bay'~' two lPading six met<:>rs. Mayb!' and Luci e. They rep
r f'SPnt whnt nrE' pMsibly thE' fnste,.:t yn <·hts of t heir class 
in this country. if not the world. Both bonts bnve raced 
in EurOp(>nn warPrs nn<l arE> n;: wdl known nlong the At· 
lnnti(· as t h <> Pacific. Th(' Maybe ])J'Obabl~· bons ts the longest 
;:tring flf victoriE-s eYE-r nc<·umu lnt~>d by a s ingle yacht of her 
clnss on the (>DtirE' w('st const. She is a yncht of n o mean 
(>Xtrnction. She was ·'born'' in SwedE'n fill() was originally 
ownPd by SYeu Si1l <:>m. in whosE> YPins flows th e blood of 
hn rd~· o ld NorsE' E'XplOI'E'rS. 

With such n finE' craft at his <"Ommnnd. Salem, after 
tl l'aning up on nil Jocul C(llll)ll'l ition. c·ast his E>Yes far 
afiPid nnd drc idl'd that he wnnh•d thP Gold Cup for one of 
his po!<;:pssions. Ht•n<·E'. in 1906 the Maybe came OYer to 
Auwricn . whE'rE' sh <:> took th<• lHonn r;: in the World Cham
pion,.:hip Rarrs hl'l<i off L<•ug l,.:lnud, and w on the Gold Cup 
for hPr owut•r. 

Ht•r ,·ictory at tlw;:t• rn cc•,.: 111'0\'<'cl to be the first of n 
sNies that bns cau,:.-d Pnc ifir <"Onst yaehh:nH•n m any night~ 
of rt-s t h•,.:,.: s lePp. En rly in t h~· followiug yPa r ,:he wa~ 
purchased by Arthur Rousseau and brought to San Fran
d,.:<·o Ba~·. whE'I'(' ,.:hr hn>' bP<'n showiu!!: h1•r hl'f'ls to CY!'r~· 
thiug in he r (·la ,.:!< for th <"' pa;:t thl'l'«' yenr>' . H (•r l'l' CO r d of 
ll<'l'formau(·p hn ,.: bPl'll UII<'QII:Jllt•tl. From 1928 to 1 !l30, in
<· ln,.:h·r. sh~· won thl' Pac ific C.•a:<t Ch :nnpiou~hip for )J('J' 
•·lass-not a ,.:mall a<·CoJJIPli ,.:!Jill<'llt. fo1· >'hl' was pi t t!•<l 
a .:a iu,.:t mau~· a tkPt v. ·,.,.:el. 

'.l'hl' n·:·or<l ,.:h t· ha:< pil<'fl UJI i,.; li ltl l' l:'hort of bPing n ·
mark:aiJit•. fo1· whih• llliiiiY ~·:a l'h t ,.: ha,·<· lonilt np rl'putal ioll:' 
a,.: t•XtPiliuJ: itt lil!ht o r hPa\·~· \\'l':llht•r. th ~· MIIJI III' has ,.:n!'

f'PE'<kcl iu h•adiu~ t ht• fi el1! wh .. th t·r th•· t'nll t'!<t • wa>< laid 
OY1•r t hl' ,.:ntont h wa i <'I'S of S()u t h• ·rn C'a li foru ia. wht•rp P:< 'll t lo• 
Zt · ph~'l',.: blow. or t ht• "''"tIt iu ;.: c·: tld rou 1 hal i,.: Sa 11 Frn lll'i,.:;•o 
Ray ou lliHJIY rw<·:a:-;i on:-<. 

N nw, •·hampiou,.: :ll'o• lll:ldt• h~· l'!wll<'ll;.:c·l':' au1l 1111' \\'ol't hio·r 
1lw t'ha ll t•ll!!<'l'. t h .. .:ro•a ll'r 1 h•· •·hn mpiou. A rul. nlo \'iou,.:ly. 
,.:iJH·o · II OIIE' of tlw lnt'al y:wllll' \\'<'1'<' uhlt' tn .:h·•· hl't' t•\' 1"11 
c·()UI)Jt-'lii)IIJI it \\' :I S flt•('t':.::.;HI'~· to ~c ·on( lht• {'t111Ht1')' fuJ' :t 

boat \\'l!rthy of h E'r . The u , too. Cf' rtnin bay yacht,.::m·H w e re 
tiring of the Maytc·s "perpE'tllfll" ,·ictories nnd bE'lievE>d 
that h e r days of s up r t-macy ;:hould be brought to a closE'. 

With thE'SE' snli E>n t facts in miu<l i t is E>nsy to understand 
the inter e;::t ancl anxiPty Cl't>lltPd wh<"ll i.t wns uo i;:f'd aroun d 
that Cyril Tobin hncl gone E'ast in search of n s uitable 
challE-nger for the Mnybr and n<•t. a ;: bad be('H rE'ported, 
m e r ely to wituess th(> Amerif'a Cup races. ThesE' rumors, 
faint at first. grE>w rapidly into bald-fa::ed prophecies when 
it was disco,·E'red t hut L E'StE'r Ston t> ball . uno,;te ntn t iously, 
departPd from th e east bn~· t e rritory aboa1·<1 an eastern
bound nain. 

And so the L11ci c nrriv<•d in Snn Fra:Jcisco wate rs in 
dU<• time. 

One look at the trim linrs of th e Lucie i ~> Pnougb to 
<'OnYince anyone who knows nn~·thing about yachts that 
the M aybe is in for real comp£>tition. For' the Luri.e is , 
adm ittedly, one of t he finest Sixe;;: <·Yt-r built in America. 

It is true t hat the Luci e cnnnot boast of h:n'ing won 
thE> Gold Cup. a s has the Moyb('. but !<h P c·nn lny hones t 
clai m to anothr r equa lly famous <old "mug"-th<' S Pnwan
hakn CttJl-Which. ns t he .J.. /-.c(lh.bu. sh(> w on from Norway 
iu 1928. At t hat rinw ;:he wn:- owu<·tl by Brigg,. Cunningbnm. 

In t h P s pring of lnst YE'ar sh e• ;;c·Or!'d fir;;t~ in thP Intl'mn
tionnl Rega tta hdd on t h e ME'iliil' l'I':JnP:m whc•n ,.:h c- <IPf.o•att•d 
t hirty of the fa s t t>:<t SiXt>S in Euro1w . Still uu,.:nti,.:fipcJ \\;th 
ht•r nccrnnpli !<hnwnt;:, she c>!lfl'rerl Oa· Briti;:h·.\tllt•ritau TPam 
l'l\Cp;: hdll on Oy,.:h•r Bay last fa ll. wht'n' ;:he ra tPrl high 
boat. Shl' is rxc<•Ni iug ly \\'Pil c>CJll i Jl pt•<l allll i ,.: ,.:;lid lo .. arry 
a <lnzl'n suit;;: of cuuvas for praf'ti <:ally a ny Wc>;Jthpr o·uJHii· 
tion. It. will be !<<•I'll. tlwn•fol'£'. that th~· Luc·it· offPI'" 1111 

i1ll (> threa t. to tlw ,.:UJII'PI1la!·y or th t- Jlfuyi>C'. 
No1· i;: L(>st~·1· Slone>. \\'ho k1111\\'S IJuat ,.: frolll till' i11 11:1 rds 

out . an un\\·o rthy ,.:kippl' r fo1· the S••nwauiHika Cup willtl<'r. 
His n·IHital'inH a>' au Hll<'HllllY mHI ~hi'P\\'11 y:H'h1,.:111a 11 is ul
uoo,.: t :J >' well <.•slnhli,-h• •:l :r,.: his uallll' for hnildiu)! fillf' ~· :1~:ht:<. 

But hi,.; niJi li ty j,.: \\'t •ll n ••·oJ::uizt·d h,,. Hom;,.:<'a ll. wh o i;: 
;.!J'OOOlill;:: 11w Mu]lllf fo l' a lOII I! "t'l'it•,.; or hart It-,.:. Thl' ti r,;l 
,.:1\irmi,.:h lwtw<••·u tht · two Sixo•,.; :l'orl l lwi r skippt• r,.: n•,.:Hitt •d 
in n ,.:light advautago· tn the• .Hr:J! Iw whil'll. :rlthongh on· to 
a poor st art. fiui ,.: hPd a hn:tl-!t•JJ)!th ill lhP lc •acl. The• rp,.:ult :; 
of lhi,: pn•liJJiiii:JI'~· ,.:ldnui:-;h l':tllllul hi' t:J k• •ll ;o,.: :t •· rilt •riu 
ho·<·:ru;:p th e> 1'111'<' wa ,.: nn .. tfidal aud llllti lll<'ol. :r11d it wa,.: 
ullll o:<t lhP fir,.:t tillll' il11· l.lt !'ir· ha :l ,.:pn·:ul h•·r t'illl\' a,.: to 
tht• huy wh11l,.: . It will lw ",;onlc·" ra"<' wh•·u J., ,.;, . 1111d 

.1111)/ lw 11111!!1<• otlil'iaJI~· lh i>< y .. a .. : 
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The Six-Metres .. umai- (f orpgrouml) and ""Harpoon" in the Aliclwinler Rt>catur sailed off San PPdro. The f ormer 
rL-on the serit•s 
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Lanas, Al Christi~'s si.x, was ~autifully 
handled by Ted Conant 

-··"* ,...1i:,..-__ .. 

The si:ces were the dominant doss througho~U 1M series. 
Lou•er photo shcr-Ds a clostl)• bunched start 

Owen Ch11rchill's Angelita captured. 
the 8 meter honor$ 



Lanai and Angelita Score 1n Midwinter Races 
at Los Angeles 

By RAY CHAPIN 

STAT US quu of \\"est Coast yachting activities on the 1932 
Olympiad is dearer now and brighter, with the outcome of 
the fifth annual midwinter regatta held February 21-25 off 

Los Angeles harbor. 
Six classes competed in Ji,·e, bubbling Corinthian sport that 

called to play all the qualities of sailing that a wide ,·ariety of 
wind condi tions demands. 

Events, run on the same course O\'er which the yacht activi
ties will be held during the Olympiad, were under auspices of the 
Civic !{egatta Association and staged by the Southern Cali forn ia 
Yachting Association. 

It was a meet of surprises to \I./estern yachtsmen. The 
breeze ranged all the way from nearly flat for the opening day 
to a westerly s trung enough to dismast three of the crack sloops 
before the series was over. 

A keynote of keen persnnal ri,·alry kept much interest fo
cussed on a two-way tussle of the 8 meter craft till the last 
turn, though predominant interest centered on the 6 meter boats 
irom the compctiti\'e ,·iewpoint and in the R-boats, which entered 
into a series of mishaps and surprises which kept them strictly 
in the limelight. 

Lanai, former East Coast boat. flying Los Angeles Yacht Ctut. 
colors for Commodore AI Christie of movie fame, captured the 
6 meter series and t11e Ben Meyer trophy. after a touch and go 
fight with Ayayay, sleek and versatile sloop of the Corinthian 
Club of San Francisco. sailed by the Montana yachtsman, Stuart 
Haldorn. Lanai earned her victory by right of conquest th rough 
the masterly technique of her skipper, Ted Conant. 

The opening race, running to a lazy breeze, wa; taken hy 
Lanai, ordinarily considered a heavy weather boat. The second 
day Ayayay flew to the ·fore in a nice breeze. Synnon' . with 
Commodore AI Rogers of the Newport Harbor Yacht Club at 
the helm, did well down wind. but lost a bit to windward, and 
came in second. Maybe, San Francisco boat and defending 
champion, piloted by Arthur Rousseau. was third and the Christie 
boat was fourth . 

Monday, an almost flat calm, and again Ayayay, pressed hard 
by Clio, with Russell Simmons at the stick of the San Francisco 
sloop, won. Ayayay was proving an almost uncanny adaptability 
to any kind of weather. Her poor showing the first day had 
left the consistent Lanai with a substantial lead and the Christie 
boat, showing a beautiful return to her old-time verve and 
sparkle, was decidedly to the good on the fourth day, although 
Ayayay, fortune favoring, was still in striking distance. 

Tuesday, however. Ripples, touted Boston craft, sailed by the 
well known young yachtsman and 1927 Star boat international 
champion, \>\'al ton Hubbard, crossed the line first. Maybe fol
lowed. U nfor tunately, though, the committee decided that Ripples 
had violated the starboard tack rule and she was disqualified, giv
ing the defending boat first place. Lanai finished third. Ayayay 
was fifth , following Clio. 

Uild zephyrs heralded the opening of the final day, but before 
the boats had rounded the first turn a sturdy breeze sprang up, 
and held. I t was here that Maybe did some pretty work in a 
battle for first with Lanai. Ayayay was running third. Conant 
had misjudged the start and left a full fifteen seconds behind. 
H e came up on the first three-quarter tack and was then in 
second place, behind ).by be; but, contrary to expectation, Rous
seau made a beautiful beat to windward and held to a lead that 
Lanai could ne\'cr tear down, even lengthening the distance on 
the h ome leg. Ayayay, though running a nice third , did not 
figure to win aiter the first tack. Lanai \\'On the series, with 
Ayayay second, while Maybe's win this last day brought her 
to a close thi rcl. two points behind Ayay:~y. Caprice. Los Angeles 
Yacht Club pre-race favorite, skippered by her owner. T ommy 
Lee, lost her mast in the Sunday breeze and. though back in the 
line-up next day, was ne\·er a serious contender. 

The 8 meter events for the George Brock trophy e\·olved into 
an intense fi\'e-da\' duel between Victor Dalton's Marilynne 
Dalton (ex Marin) . skippered hy Owen Dresden, and Owen 
Churchill in his trim Angelit:~. It w:~s bitterly contested unti l 
the fifth clay. which opened with Angelita sporting a single point 
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le.ad, gained when Babe sneaked in to a second in the Sunday 
events won by Angelita. 

The first day Marilynne Dalton romped away from the field 
in the laggard breeze. The second day, heeling well to a stronger 
wind, Angelita reversed procedure and won, but dropped the third 
day's event also in a light breeze to the Dalton boat. Tuesday 
the breeze was light and Angelita demonstrated her light weather 
superiority and won, gaining a one-point advantage. Thus it 
stood on the fifth and final day. · -', 

What a finale they staged I Angelita, .Marilynne Dalton and 
Babe got off to a bunched and beautiful start, in the order 
named. The crucial point for the leaders was at the second 
mark, when Angelita emerged victor in a luffing match, which 
kept her in a delicate lead. T he Churchill boat kept to its 
course, sailing close, and was definitely winner on the last beat 
to windward. However, at the finish line Marilynne Dalton 
protested, and Angelita reciprocated. The committee, beaded by 
Paul Hiller, sustained Angelita in the quibble over the luffing 
match. 

It was in the R class events that many a sweet thrill was 
meted out in the series, won bv Alert IV, Charles Wiman's 
Chicago Yacht Oub entry, which came both to victory and grief 
in using the same type mast adopted by the Enterprise. 

The opening day showed that the R. events would evolve 
into a duel between Alert IV and Matt Walsh's picturesque black 
sailed Pirate, with Friendship (Don Douglas) holding a front 
row balcony seat. Wiman's boat had somewhat the best of it, 
but Walsh, "the old fox," gave him a gallant chase even though 
put practically out of the running when his mast crumpled in 
a hard breeze. eliminating him for the day. 

Alert IV won the first two days. Then Walsh, on his return 
to evenu, took Monday's session and followed with victory on 
Tuesday. He bad lost the series on Tuesday, but was out on 
the fifth day. 

Both boau were going well in a nip and tuck tussle.. Pirate 
was leading Alert IV by a length. Wiman was driving hard and 
threatening to .\3-ss when suddenly the mast of Alert cracked 
and toppled, catapulting Harold Doulton, crew, into the briny. 

The Pirate crew turned, saw the trouble. Like a flash, Walsh 
jibed and made for the man in the water. As his crew tossed a 
line and dragged Doulton aboard, Pirate's skipper waved adieu 
to the drifting Alert IV, and still ahead of the following Friend
ship, sailed on to win. 

Races in the 45 foot class were won easily by Hugh Angel
man's Ocean Waif, which had little trouble in .defeating Jack 
Maddock in the re-rigged Malabar, in three days' racing. 

Zoa won decis~ely from Moira and a large field in the Star 
hoat events sailed bv Eddie Fink and Arthur Macrate J r. H . L . 
Beardsley was at the helm of Moira. 

Bill Lyon of the Newport Harbor Club showed what could 
be d.one with the babies of them all, the skimmers. when be took 
a straight series from another fast boat. Roses. skippered by 
the girl, Rose Pasel of Alamitos Bay Club. 
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